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With the development of market economy and globalization, more and more 
Chinese enterprises are facing stronger competition. The study is about the 
enterprise to react to the market in improving the total supply chain to the customers 
to win the competition with reduced supply chain cost. This study starts from 
company competition strategy and SWOT analysis, then analysis the current value 
stream map and designs the future value stream map with the related change strategy 
and process. The study is also based on the integration supply chain metrology, 
applies lean management tools. Considering the current problems and conflicts of 
interests from the different business units, the improvement actions are to connect 
and synchronize the upper and downstream supply chain with proper system and 
information change managements. This study begins from the market demand, 
instead of from manufacturing driven, the study is looking the total supply chain 
from company strategy, not only from one specific area of supply chain,  then results 
higher efficiency and lower cost.  
 The printing plates business of Kodak is very diversified in the region , in terms 
of both geography, business model and market and products maturity. The proposal 
applies the different supply chain flow for different countries or area. In the emerging 
market, the business decided to use mixed ways of  direct sales model and distribution 
model, or put the last step of manufacturing close to the end customers, so can react 
fast for changing China and India market; In the matured markets of Korea and 
Australia, the model uses systematic inventory management and consignment model; 
In Southeast Asia area which are more diversified geography and in import and 
exporting requirements, the model is to enhance the distribution channel, and improve 
the leveling of demand and standardization. In the upstream, the manufacturing plant 
also improves the production efficiency and works with material suppliers to connect 
the total flow. With the many Chinese enterprises moving the process of globalization, 
standardization, and introduction of lean management, this study may provides certain 
learning to those companies. 
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第二节  研究方法 
本文采用的研究方法主要是案例分析法。案例分析法（Case Analysis 






























































































第二章  供应链管理相关理论综述 
国内外许多研究者对企业供应链管理进行了理论和实证方面的研究，本章
主要介绍管理理论的兴起,研究范围和划分，并重点介绍了波特的价值链理论和
SWOT 分析法和 PEST 分析法。 
第一节  供应链管理理论  
一、供应链管理研究理论兴起  
供应链管理的雏型 初出现在 20 世纪 70 年代末，当时的飞利浦公司为了
打破制造、营销、渠道、销售和财务等不同职能部门之间的藩篱，设立了一个
相应的部门，以减少存货并同时提高客户服务质量。由于是基于更好的管理存
货而提出的理念， 早的时候，它被称为  “整合存货管理”  (Integrated  
Inventory Management)，后来为了更好地表达出企业希望通过对供应链的管
理，让它成为一个整体，而不是一组分离的部门，所以就将其改名为 “全面供
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